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in the Barrens and several smaller tracts

- on Manoy mountain above Waddle station.

» Saw and stave mills will be éreoted in the

  

   

‘Bellefonte, Pa., September 15, 1909.

To Consesronpesrs.—No communications pub-
lished unless accompanied by the real nameof

the writer.

 

  

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

~The first snowflakes of the season
were seen flying through the air on Wed-
nesday.

~The new bymuals for the Methodiss
Episcopal churoh have arrived and will be

used for the firss time at she services on

Sanday.

At the county commissioners oon
vention in Gettysburg, on Wednesday,

Joha L. Danlap, of this place, was elected

treasurer of the association for she ensuing

year.

—Maoy a man in Ceotre connsy who

has not gotten out of bed before sunrise in

a year will be oat bright and early tomor-

row morning for the opening of the haot-

ing season.

——This is the day for the annual re-

union of the surviving members of the

110th regimens, which will be held in

Gregg Post rooms, this morning, afternoon

and evening.

~——Saturday of next week is the date

for that big horse show at State College.

Is, will be the second annual show and

will be ao evens in which all farmers and

horse owners in the county should be in-

terested.

Prof. P. H. Meyer last week sold

the old Ephriam Keller farm near Old Fort,

which he purchased some time ago at exeo-

utor's sale, to William G. Rossman, of

Pleasant Gap. The price paid was four

thousand dollars.

~The citizens of Ferguson township

are requested to attend the meeting to be
held at Baileyville on October 21st in the

interest of the monument to compaoy E.,

the members of who enlisted and wens to

the war from that locality.

~—Thomas Beaver, who the past two
years has been quartermaster sergeant on

Col. H. 8. Taylor's stall, of the Filta regi-
mens, N. G. P., is to be promoted to batal-

lion adjatans to take the place of adjutant

Batler, of Altoona, resigned.

~The venerable Henry W. McCracken,

of Ferguson township, fell down a flight of
stairs oo Wednesday night and fractured
his hip bone. As he is quite an aged gen-
sleman the injary is quite a serious one,
and his friends are naturally concerned as

$0 the resals. »

——Eosig aod Mrs. Harvey, of the Sel-
vation Army, are grateful for she receipt
of an anonymous contribution of one dole
‘lar bat again appeal to the people of Belle-
foute for better suppori; aod ask all who

oan to enroll as regular contributors to

their Rens. League.

| =——The benefitoard party given by Mrs.
D. H. Hastings, at ber residence oo Moo.

day evening, nested the handsome som of

$125, with a few contributors yes to hear

trom. Themoney thus realized will be
used hy the Ladies Auxiliary in their work

at the Bellefonte hospital.

Cards have heen issued for the wed-

ding of Miss Effie Budioger, daagbter of

Mr. sod Mm. T. B. Budioger, of Snow

Shoe, to Robert Raymond Vorhis, of Yo-
cam, Pa., the event to stake place at 12 30

o'clock ncou on Wednesday, Ootober 20th,

in she Methodist charob at Snow Shoe.

—Fritz Barrett, of Pitsharg, ove of

State's moat promising back field men, was
brought to the hospital here yesterday for

examination and treatment for an injury

so his heel. His condition is not regarded

ae secions and it is thought a few day's

treatment will bring the injary around all

right.

“The Blue Goose’’ does not refer to

a peculiar breed of fowls hus is the name of
the place at. No. 116 College avenue, State
College, where Miss Betty W. Stewart will
nerve tea, coffee, chocolates, oakes, salads

and sandwhiches every day after three
o'clock. Orders for cakes, desserts, salads,
candies and rolls will be given special at-
tention. Formal opening today (Friday.)

~—[.a8% week a big timber deal was
consummated whereby Huyett & BMoNist

secured four thousand acres of timber land

Meek meadows in Benner township and i$
is said that a narrow gauge railroad will

“be bails to facilitate the lamberiong, which
“will last for a number of years.

Qn Monday the Beliefonte Academy
Moos ball team went to Indiana and defeat-
“ed the strong Indiana Normal team by the
score of 5 60 0. And in celebration of the

victory they had a dig bonfire in the Dia-
mond on Tuesday night. At the same

time encouraging speeches were made to

she students by Hor J. C. Meyer, Col. H.
8. Taylor, Capt. M. J. Looke, Dr. J. Alli
son Plats, and Dr. Weston. It was a big
night for the Academy boys.

~The Baum livery is to be sold out
at publiosale on Wednesday, October 27th.
Mr. Baum has been in she livery business

in this town for over thirty yearsand is
probably bestér koown among horsemen

ail over the country than any man in the
basiness. Bat be bas now reached that age

where he feels like getting out of active

business, henoe bis olosing out sale. After
‘thesale is is his intention to go south and
spend she winter with bis “daoghter in

Kentucky. Thestable now cocupied by
‘SieBangs Hvery will likely be taken by

Frank W. : .

   

                                                                  

   

  

                               

   

   

  
   

| BELLEFONTE BusiNess PRosPeCTS.—
| The fires in the Nittany tarnace will likely
be started today or tomorrow. It had been

she original intention to apply the torch
yesterday bus at the last moment a few
mioor chaoges were decided upon which

delayed the lighting a day or swo. The
repairs and improvements being made af

the Bellefonte furnace are more extensive
than was at first calculated upon. In addi-

sion to reliving the farnace shey will in-

stall a bastery of new boilers so shas is will

be s mosnh or longer before that plavt is

ready so pat iu blass.
The farcaces are not the only indnatries

hereaboass that will resume business. As

stated in she WATCHMAN last week the
Lingle foundry and maobine shops is
soother industry thas will be hooming

before very long. New capital has been

interested and the firm is to be incorporat-

ed under the name of the Bellefonte Foun-

dry sud Machive company, for which a
charter will be applied for in a few weeks.

As stated lsat week Donald 8. Barrows, of

Patterson, N. J., an experienced foundry-
mao and maohiviss, will come to Belle-
fonte and aob as geueral manager of the

plant. Uoder she reorganization is ie

stated thas a new market for the produos of

the company wili be opened up and is is

possible that the plant will be increased in
size.

As everythiog helps to hoom a town so

she building of a trolley road from Belle-

tonte to State College will likewise bea

big benefis. And in this connection it can

be said thas J. C. Meyer Esq., and L. T.

Mauoson have been basy this week going
over the route of the proposed line to se-

onre the necessary rights-of-way. So far

there has heen a spirit of eagerness mani-
fested by property owners aloug the line to

have the road built and she projectors
should have listle trouble in securing she

right-ol-way.
Wish all she above, the running in full

of the various lime and stone operations in

this seotion avd the various other smaller

industries business in Bellefonte shoald be

as good if not better in the near future
thao it bas been in years. And, in addi-

sion, a prominent Bellefonter told the

writer only a faw days ago that he knew of

two or three new industries thas were oon-

sidering Bellefonte as a favorable location
and it wae quite probable thas one or more

of them would be located bere within a
year.

Ladies please read Yeager'e ad. He
has a free offer to ladies suffering with

ooros,

   

BeLLeroNTE ELKS Buy CurTIN HOME.

—At three o'clock on Monday afternoon

the deal wae closed whereby the Bellefonte
Lodge, No. 100, Benevolent Protective Or-

der of Elks became the purchasers of the
well known Curtin home on High street,
aod which they will use as theirperma.
nent home in the fatare. They are to

have possession on Janoary first bas will

pot occupy the same before April fires,

1910. The property is in good condition

throughout, avd abous the only remodel-
ing or changing necessary to conver it in-

to au admirable home for the Elks is a lis-

tle alteration on she third floor, which it is

estimated, will not cost over two Lundred
dollars. What changes are needed will be

made before it is ocoupied by the Elks.

The organization has a lease on their pres-

ens qaarters antil April 1s, 1911, bus
there are already several applicants who

are eager to seoure the place.
The Cartin mansion ia not only one of

the most prominently located, but most

sabstautial aod historic of any building
in Bellefonte. It was buils by she late

Andrew G. Carin io 1868 and was ocoupied
by bim and bis family until his death, and
since then by members of she family, so

that is bas never been out of the Cartin

possession from the time it was erected until
pow. Ibis built of stoue shroughout and
at the time it was erected cost in the neigh-
borbood of $30,000. The price paid for is

by the Eiks was $10,000,for which three per

cent. ten year bonds will be issued and

taken up by members of the organization.

The Bellefonte Lodge, though only two

years old, now nambers one hundred and
six members aod fis steadily growing,

which is ove reason why they wanted, and

now have secured, a home of their own.

A JOKE ON THE INSPECTOR.—A few
days ago, a week or two for that matter, ao
inspectorfor oue of the telephone compa-

nies operating in Bellefonte made his ap-
pearance in town for the purpose of finding

out for himself what kind of servioe the

company was giving ite subscribers. How

helearned that is was nos up to the stand-
areit should be be did nos divaige, but
going to thehouse of an Allegheny street
subsoriber be told the lady of the house
who he was, that he was here unknown to
thetelephone people and that she should

call the exchange and give a number so he
could see for himsel! what the service was

like.

The lady very obligingly coneented to

do so and she fair operator in the exobaoge
no doubt almost jumped from her obair in

her harry to make she connection when
she heard the request as follows:

“Let me have No.——, and give me
good service becanse there's an inspector

here watohing.”
Of course she got the connection at once

bat shat settled the inspector's uselaloess

for shat trip and he left town. It is to be

regretted, however, that bis stay was so

short, as something is badly needed to

improve the service in this place.

——E. T. Roan, the former Bishop street
grocer, on Wednesday shipped bis Eouse-
hold goodsand moved his family to Rob-

ersadate, where he will sake change of a

latge company store.

  

 

   The Koighte of the Maccabees will
bojd cbeir third anniversary smoker on

nesday night, October 20th. This is

third yesr for the Bellefonte Tens No.

10§) in shis town aod the second year in
five new hall in the McClain Blook.
degree work will be pat on in fall,

there being several candidates for degrees.
A tall attendance is requested.

————

Martino H. Keller,of Peru, last week

¢ the Alexander farm near Old Fort

from Dr. H. F. Bitaer, of Centre Hall. Ae

an example of the increase in value of farm
I Dr. Bisner bought the farm three years

for $4,500 and sold is last week for

, than clearing shirty-three per cent.

i 1gbree years oo hie investmens,not count

ing whas he wade from she products of the

farm in the same period.
BPP—

With one more week of fair weather
the bricklayers will finish the walls of the
pew High sobool building on Allegheny
street. The big steel sruse te hold the

roof aver the big hall on she third floor is
now heiog pat in place and work on pus-
ting oo the roof will he rushed as fest as

possible so as to ges the buildiog ander
cover before the cold weather arrives for
good. Once ander roof the inside finish-

ing can be done in rain or dry, cold or
warm weather.

—Jacob Baughman, who gave as his

residence Cass, W. Va., was arrested last

week in the Witmer—Steele lamber camp,

pear Philipsburg. on a obarge of attempt:
ing to poison bis mother-in-law, Mra. An-

nie Stetser and fawily, of Laurelton. It

is alleged that he put arsenic in medicine

and flonr which the ‘amily used because

his wife, who had left him avd returned

bome, refosed to live with bim again.

Baughman was taken to Lewisburg where

he is being held for trial at the Jauuary

term of cours.
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—Residents of neighboring counties

‘are bewailing the fact thas turkeys are so

scarce that there will be a big shortage of

that sootheome bird on the Thanksgiving

day dinoer table, While this may be true

of our neighboring counties the turkey

crop in Centre county is a good ooe—in

fact, above the average, and unless ont-

siders come in aod gobble up our birds we

will all have as good a chance as ever to

gobble up s vice fas gobbler on Thanke-
giving ; thas is, providing we have the

necessary where-withal to secure the bird.
I

~The State College foot ball team
made an anosually good showing againes

the Indians at Wilkesbarre, last Satarday,

when they played the redskins to a stand.
etill, she score being 8 808. In fact State

bad she better of she game all through and
‘would have bad a victory by swo points
bad is not been for a shoughtiess plsy on

the part of captain Vorbis whioh allowed
the Indians » tonchback or salety, thus
tying the score.Asis boweyer, .it
was considered ao exceptionally good game

for she Centre county boys, considering
that it was only she second of the season.
A

~——0n the night of Qotober 23rd Judge
Beno Lindsey, of Denver, Colorado, will leo-
sure in the Anditoriam at State College.
Probably no mao of affairs in this country

today occupies a more unique or interesting

position thas Judge Lindsey. His fame

has spread over she entire world and all
because he introduced and put to a suoccess-

fal test she practice of treating child of-
fenders in his courts on the hoor system.

His work bas been truly wonderful ; in

aot so wonderfal that both the dominant

parties tried to defeas him at she last eieo-

tion ; thinking he was becoming a menace

to their machines, bus the women and

ohildren of Denver made the campaign for

him aod elected him. He isa man reaiiy
worth hearing.

———

 

-—And now comes the report from
various parts of the county thas notwith-
standing she shortage in the potato and
corn orop stories which have been the ory

all season there isin reality a big orop of

potatoes in Centre county and a fairly good
corn orop. Some farmers are digging as
high as two huodred and Swenty-five

bushels of potatoes from oue acre of ground
while various orops will aggregate from

three to five hundred bushels. And yes,

with all thas, the prices asked are away

up, from 75cents to $1.00a bushel in

Bellefonte ; though over in Penunsvalley
they bave beenselling for 60 and 65 cents a
bushel. The corn crop, while notas good
an average yield as the potato crop, is a

fair one at that, especially the late planting
so that the prolonged spell of dry weather

did not result as disastrously as was

feared.
S———To ————

—Ladies please read Yesger'sad. He

has a free offer to ladies soffering with
corns.

—Qver one thousand people went to
the Scenic on Tuesday evening to see the

pictore of the Hudeon—Falton naval pa-
rade at New York less than two weeks
previous, which is ample evidence of how
much the public appreciates and will pa-

sronize a good moving piotare exhibition.

It is not only a source of amusement bus a
means of education as well. Few, if any,
Bellefonters were in New York to see the
real thing, and naturally she picture was

. Is was secured by

manager T. Clayton Brown at considerable
extra expense andgiven in connection with
bis usaal good show, whioh is evidence
that he does not stop to consider expense
in the matter of giving bis patrons the
latest and best on tbe market. He will
have other good pictures right along and if
you don’t want to miss any of them don’t
fail 40attend the Boenic every evenivg.
The five cente admission is within the
reach ofall and it is well worth i.

 

 

Waar Doss Ir Meax?—The filing of
an application in the state department at
Harrisburg by the Pennsylvania railroad

company for an inoresse of the capital

stook of the Lewisbarg and Tyrone railroad
from $100,000 so $700,000 naturally causes
the people of Bellefonte and Centre county
to be interested in trying to find out just
what it means.
: It ie a well known fact thas the Lewis-

barg and Tyrone railroad, especially she

live from Bellefonte to Montandon, iss
good paying road and therefore the only
conclusion that oan be reached is that the
inorease in its capital stock is for further
development in some way. This road is
the shortest route from tbe Snow Shoe and
Clearfield coal regions to the eastern mar-
kets but under the present conditions of a

onetrack system it in not possible to throw
it open to any extensive freight traffic in

addition to what it already carries. For
this reason there is a prevailing belief that

the road will be doable-tracked and thus
open up an avenue of traffic for the Penn-
sylvania railroad company far shorter than
any they now have, and which will as she
same time relieve the congested traffio on
the main line and P. and E. divisions.
Another supposition is that the un-

finished link of the original route of the
Lewisharg and Tvione road, from Lemont

to Fairbrook, by way of Sate College, is

to be bails, thus affording a direct through

line from Tyrone to Montandon. Loocal

railroad officials naturally do not koow

what the increase of she capital stock

means, bat it evidently means something,

and whatever it is will be for the good of

Bellefonte and Centre county.

——Ladies please read Yeager’s ad. He

bas a free offer to ladies suffering with

oorns.
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HALL AUTOMOBILE TO BE MANUFAC-

TURED IN MIFFLINBURG. — G. Willard

Hall, of shis place, last week completed ar-

rangements with the Hopp Carriage Manu-
factaring company, of Miflinburg, for the

manufacture of his auto-buggy. Mr. Hall's
vehicle is well known in Bellefonte because

it has been demonstrated bere the past two

seasons. After it was completed and tested
as to practioability and efficiency an effort

was made to organize a company and man-
ufacture the vehicles here hut men with

capital could not be interested.
Mr. Hall then went to Lebanon where

the question of forming a company for its

maoufacture was taken ap by & number of
leading business men and it is juss possible
it might eventually bave gone through bad
not Mr. Hall learned of the fact that the

Miflinburg factory was in the field for the
manufacture of automobiles and be at once
opened negotiations with the proprietors

whioh were finally consummated satisfao-
torily lass week.
On Mouday Mr. Hall ordered she nec-

 

essary motors and other meobanical parts |g.
for shefirst instalment of machines snd
work on building the same will be begun

as soon as possible. While the general
make-up of the machine will beon the
lines of the Hall patents, a number of im-

provements will be added to lessen the
noise while running and at the same Sime

inorease its efficiency, and the body of she

machine will be oonstracted along im-
proved and more graceful lines. Every

automobile bas bad a beginning, bence
there is every reason to suppose that in
time Mr. Hall's will be a success like others
have been.

yy

——Ladies please read Yeager'sad. He
bas a free offer to ladies suffering with
corns.
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MEMORIAL TO THE LATE GOVEREOR

CurTIN.—~That the erection ofa monu-

ment in Altoona cemmemorating the name

of Aodrew G. Cartin, Pennsylvania's
Governor daring she Civil war, is to be-

come » national affair was shown by the
action of the commemeration committee at
a meeting in the Logan house parlors, Al-

toon, Tuesday evening.
Through the efforts of Governor Curtin

the memorable meeting of the loyal Gov-

eroors daring the strife was held io the
Logan house, and upon that meeting

binged the end of the war. As the same
was of vital iaieress so she entire country,

the commemoration committee thought is
fitting to give the whole nation an oppor-

tunity to help in erecting the testimonial.
A building in whioh will be kept vala-

able papers of war times.and relics of the
oonfliots, was thought by the committee to
be more fitting than a monument and she
efforts will be made in this direction, al-

though the location for such a building
will not he decided upon for some Sime.

To interest the mation the publisity com-
mittee will communicate with she various
departments of every State in the Union.
A

At tHE Courr HoUsE.—On Taesday
morning contractors Gebret & Lambert
began putting the new copper roof on the
cours house. The rewiring of the old
building for eleotrio light and the instalia-
tion of the new heating and ventilating
system is also nearing completion and the
building will soon be in shape for the
other obanges to be made iu the interior.

Contractor R. B. Taylor is geiting very
near the end of his big job cl excavating
the foundation for the new addition to
the cours house, and in about a week he
will have is entirely completed. Is has

been a bard-proposition and required eleven
weeks of constant work to completeit. In
the meantime John Noll and a force of
masons are at work building the wall and
at the rate they are now goiog it will not
take them very long to build is all up,
after whioh the inside work can be pushed
slong quite rapidly. At that, however, it
in aquestion if is will be fuished in time
for holding the December térm of court.
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—Joseph Wilson spent Sunday at his home in
Altoona,

~Andrew Engie, of Altoons, was an over Sun-
day visitor with friends in Bellefonte.

—Miss Mary Rice, of this piace, leftfor Wilkes-
barre Wednesday where she will make her future

home.

~—James Dowling, of Renovo, spent last Friday
in Bellefonte as a guest of Mr. sad Mrs. R. B.

Taylor.

«Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Gettig and children took
advantage of the last excursion last Friday to go
on a trip to Selinsgrove.

~Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Lose, of Alicona, were
in Bellefonte last week and while here took in
the big Centre county fair.

—After an extended visit with her aunt, Mrs
T. Clayton Brown, Miss Helen Moore returned to
he: home in Philadelphia on Tuesday.

—Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Bartiey and daughter
Ruth, of Lock Haven, were in Bellefonte last
Friday to see the wind-up of the Centre county
fair.

—Mr. and Mrs, E. H. Richard with their niece’
Margaret Aull, left on Wednesday for a week's
trip to Watkins Glenn, Bochester and Baffalo,
N.Y.

~Earl C. Way, of Altoona, spent Sunday with
friends up Buffalo Run valley and was a pleasant
caller at the Warcumax office while on his way
home Monday morning.

—~Guy Lion came in from Beaver Falls last
Thursday to join his wife who had been here for
two weeks or more. He remained until Monday
when they both returned home,

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCafferty left on
Tuesday morning for s month's visit among
friends in Piutaburg, Beaver Falls and other
towns in the western part of the State,

—Mrs. Louisa Bush has been with friends in
Jersey Shore the past week and during her ab-
sence Miss Mary Thomas, who came to Belle,

fonte from Philadelphia last week, has been stay-

ing with Mrs, Callaway.

—H. J. Patterson, son of the late Capt. W. C

Patterson, of State Coliege, was in Bellefonte on

Wednesday on business pertaining to the settie-

ment of his father's estate, prior to leaving for

his home in College Park, dd.

—~Mr. and Mrs, Fimer Heverly, of Punxsu-
tawney, were in Bellefonte from Thursday of last
week until Sunday visitivg Mr. Heverley's par-
ents, Mr. snd Mrs, Charles Heverly, and taking
in the two best days of the big Centre county

fair.

—Clement Dale Esq., was in Gettysburg this
week attending the twenty-third annual meetiog
of the county commissioners of Pennsylvania
and had the honor of making the response to
district attorney 8. 8. Neeley's address of wel-

come

~Merchant Harry E. Gaibrich, of Coleville,
played driver on his delivery wagon for a trip
into town yesterduy and rotwithstanding the
{act that he was all wrapped up in a heavy ulster
he danced around from the cold as if it was mid-

winter.

—After taking inthe fair last week Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Fox and little daughter left for their
home in Lock Haven Friday evening. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson
and daughter Ruth, of Milesburg, who remained
with them over Sunday.

~-Merchant 8. E. Weter, of Boalaburg, trans-
acted business in Bellefonte on Monday and
while in the Warcumax office in the morning
sald the most they needed in Pennsvalley at that
time was rain ; and they got it, too, very shortly
afterMr. Weber voiced the need of it.

~Mr. and Mrs, John 8. Wa'ker, Miss Anna
idge aud Miss MaryMeek left on Tues,

day for Philadelphia, ~where they sailed for
Boston and thence will continue by boat to
Portland, Maine. They will be gone ten days
or two weeks and will return by way of New

York.

—Michael Dempsey, of Osceola Mills, and
William Garland, of Sandy Ridge, were among
the well known people from over the mountain
who were in Bellefonte for the fair last Thursday
and Friday, aad both of the gentlemen found
time to make pleasant calls at the Warcumax

cflice.

—Upon their return from a visit in Plitsburg
Monday Dr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Harris went to
their new apartments «t the Bush house. The
incident marked the closing of the famous old
Curtin home on High street, so far as further oc"
cupancy by members of that family are con”

cerned.

—Miss Lillian Mafiv, who is now superinten

dent of the DuBois hospital, spent Thursday of
the Fair with her sister Mrs. Joseph] L. Mont
gomery. Her visit was so short because the care
of a growing institution devolves on herjand as
she is much interested in the work she was loath

to remain away from it longer.

~Miss Margaret Garner, who has been in Belle:

fonte the past two months nursing Miss Nsa Hoy

through an attack of typhoid fever, left]Zfor her

home in State College on Wednesdsy and to-

morrow will leave for Philadelphia for fa two

week's visit with her sister, Miss Sue Garner, a
nurse in the Methodist hospital.

~'3quire M. L. Rishel, ofSpring Mills, braved

Wednesday's cold weather to make a trip to

Bellefonte and while here spent a few minutes in

the Warcnmax office. He is taking quite an in.

terest in Mr. LaRue Munson's candidacyffor the

Supreme court and, naturally, like all good eiti-
zens, would like to see him elected.

—Mrs. Chester Walker and her baby, of Apgah.
W. Va., came to Centre county this week to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome A. Confer, at
Yarnell, Her visit was raade at this time in order
to be present at the wedding of her sister, Miss
Fannie Confer to Harry Haagan, of Beech Creek
which will take place on Wednesday of next week.

«On Tuesday J. M. Cunningham and J. Linn

Harris went to Pittsburg to see the world's cham.

plonship game of ball between the Pittsburg and

Detroit teams on Wednesday ; and as they are

both enthusiastic fans, they took a look over the
various players to see if there were any good

enough to sign for the Bellefonte team next

season.

~Mr. and Mra. Robert F. Hunter left Bellefonte

at six o'clock last Friday morning in their mew

B-M F car for Philadelphia snd it took them just

twelve hours to make the trip tc the Quaker city,

which included all stops. They to return

today or tomorrow aud will bring with them Miss

Henrietta Butts, who has not yet fully recovered

from her recent iliness.

—Col. H. 8. Taylor returned on Sunday morn.

ing from his trip across the continent asa dele-

gate to the nationalassociation of National Guards-

men at Los Angeles, Cal. He was away about

three weeks and it will take him fully tha
length of time to tell all he saw and all his ex

periences on the trip, which evidently WAS A very

eventful one. The party went out over the Union 

   «Mrs. David Daleis visiting friends in Phils
delphiathis weék.

—~Miss Mildred Ogden, of Wellshoro, in i
Bellefoolefor a two week's visit with friends.

~-Mrs. Robert Fay aad Mra. Joe Baker, of A!
toona, spent Taesday with friends in Bellefonte

~Mrs, Chestou!, formerly Miss Jessie Salis
man, of Lock Haven, is in Bellefonte visiting he
aant, Mrs. Jennie BR. Hastings.

—After 2 month's visit at her pareots home i
Scranton Mrs. Paul D. Sheffer and children ar
again at their home in this place.

~Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Spangleraccompanied b;
distriet attorney W. G. Runkle took an automo
bile trip to Lewistown oo Sunday, returning th
next day.

=C. D. Moore, of Boalaburg, was ia lown yes
terday on his way home from quite a long visi
with his brothers in Missourl. He said they ha:
terribly hot weather out there in July snd Aw
gust but Charley was looking as though he hadn’
been wilted at all by the south western sun.

 

MCcAvoY—HENDRICKSON.— A preit)
wedding at 8s. Johan's Catholic charoh at

o'clock Tuesday morning was that o

Charles Grant MoAvoy and Miss August
W. Hendrickson. Rev. Father MoArdl
performed the ceremony in the presence o

ooly afew intimate friends. The youn;

coople were attended by Miss Marie Walsl

a8 bridesmaid and Homer MoAvoy, o
York, a brother of the bridegroom, as bes

man. The bride wore a traveling suite
navy blue while the bridesmaid wore
gown of old rose silk. Following the

ceremony the bridal party were entertaine

with a wedding breakfast at the home o

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Shoemaker, anc

at 9.15 o'clock shey left on a wedding tri)
south.

The bridegroom is superintendent of th

Bellefonte Electric company and has beer
a resident of Bellefonte several years. Th
bride is a cousin of Mr. Shoemaker and ba

been governess in the Shoemaker family «

vomber of years. Both youug people ar
quite popular io Bellefonte and have th:

best wishes of scores offriends for thei

fatare bappivess. They will go to house

keeping 10 the Morrison house on Sprin

strees.

 

Ad "

EwING--8LOCUM.--About two ecore o
guests were present at the home of Mre

Mary Slocum, in Beech Creek, Wednesda:

morning of lass week 0 witness the mar
riage of her daughter, Miss Maude Slocum
to David H. Ewing, of State College. Rev
Rollin 8. Taylor, of Howard, performe:

the ceremony which took place at eleve:
o'clock. There were no attendants. Fol
lowing the ceremony quite a delicious wed
ding dioner was served after which Mr
and Mrs. Ewing lefs for their own newly
farnisbed home at State College wher

they at once went to housekeeping. Mre

Ewiog, who is a most estimable youn,

woman, was the recipient of a large num
ber of valuable as well as useful present

trom her many admiring friends.
A

PAREER—RICEARDS.— Eimer Parker
Altoona,were married at the home of Mrs
ofState College, and Miss Mary Riobards, o
E. T. Moore in Altoona, on Tuesday, Rev
A. E. Wagner, ofthe Lutheran ohuroh

performing the ceremony. The youn,
couple will reside at State College.
se,

Yeager Swing Factory Borp.—Th
Yeager swing factory was sold at receiver’
sale on Wednesday afternoon and was pur
chased by A. R. McNist, E. M. Huyest

James H. Potter, H. C. Yeager and Claud

Cook, for $6,100. These gevtlemen wil
organize a company and uoderiake to ra)

the plans ou a money-making basis. Du
ing the past year the plant has been par

tially operated under the management o

Claude Cook, receiver, whioh was dove i
order to fill orders for swings, eto. Th

showing wade in that time warrants th
belief thas if the plant is operated in ful
aod wisely managed it will be a paying in
vestments.
Pp

~Mrs, J. L.. Spangler entertained a

bridge and u nner, Wednesday afternoon

at her home on Allegheny street.

 

Corrected weekly by R. 8. Brouse, grocer.
The prices quoted &re those paid for produce.
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